Responsibilities for Schools Hosting a First or Second Round Game

Officials: Securing three-man officiating crews

Athletic Trainer: A certified licensed Athletic Trainer or medical professional on site

Scorer’s Table: Host will provide official clock operator and official book

Playing Court: Playing area must be regulation size (84’ x 50’), with safe sideline and end line space, and well maintained

Seating: Bleacher seating for spectators of both teams should be available and adequate

Locker Rooms: Locker room and shower facilities must be available for both teams

Rest Rooms: Public restroom facilities should be adequate

Game Time: Contact the visiting school to determine a mutually agreed upon start time

Water/cups: Provided by host

Balls: Warm-up and game ball provided by host.

Jersey Colors: The higher seeded team will wear light colored jerseys

Admission: Admission for first and second round games is $5.00. Home team is responsible for collection of admissions.

Gate Receipts: All money should be sent to the VISAA. Include the provided form with the money. Form is on the Member’s Page of VISAA website, under Forms.

Reporting Scores: - Update Max Preps
- Email Phil Stinnie pstinnie@stab.org